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FOR RELEASE SEPTEMBER 6, 1979 
Cas a de Alcala, home of Presi den t an d Mr s . Author Hughes, 
will be the sett ing for the Univers ity of San Diego Aux i liary's 
Jembersh ip Tea on Wedensday, September 19 , from 1:30 un til 3: 30 p,m . 
Invi tations have been ma iled to r.others of new students, f acu l t y 
wives an d other p rospect ive new members . 
Greetin g members an d guests will be Auxiliary Presiden t, 
Mrs . Edwar d T . Keating (Pa t ) , who will present honored gues t, 
Mr s . William Pickett (Pat ) , wife of the newl y appointed Vice-Presiden t 
fo r Univers ity Relations. Mrs. Pickett, talented artis t an d mothe r 
of seven children, is a recognize d creato r of litu rgi ca l tapestries 
a nd fiber sculptures, as wel l a s meta l art forms and graph ic des i gn . 
Mrs . J errold Roe ( Marilyn ) , chairperson of the event, will be 
assisted by Mrs . Arthor Johnson ( Nancy ) , as well a s co~ nit tee member s , 
Mrs . Douglas Manches ter ( Betsy ), Mrs. John Comito ( Judy ) a nd 
Mrs. Earyle Woodard ( Nancy ). 
Gr e eting gu ests a t the tea , also, will be Mrs . Eric Bass, 
Chairman of the Auxiliary's Fashion Show to be he ld on Tues day , 
October 2, a t Vacation Vi llage . Pr oceeds from the even t go to the 
Fin an cia l Ai d Program at USD . 
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